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CITI COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Appnitera Authorized for Proposed
Cnt-0- 3 Lake Boulerard.

IKSPZCTOE TO CHECK UP MAYOR

Ceaacll Willi te Knew Hew Many
License Ptnalti the Chief Ki

eeatlve IIu ImmI and
wkr.

Tt the""meeting of the city eouncU
Tuesday night step war. teken (or the
condemnation of Und for the proponed
park at Cut-O- ft lake. The ordinance Intro-duce- d

two vNki ego waa unanimously
passed and tha mayor waa authorised to
name appraisers to fix tha value of land
desired by tha park board for thla pur-

pose.
Tha license Inspector waa ordered to

"check up" tha permlta liiaued by tha
mayor, a resolution being adopted In.
structlng him to report all persona who

re doing business without having paid
tha required license and to report the
names of all peraona holding; permlta to
transact bualneaa In thla manner, together
With tha name of tha peraon aiming- - auch
permit and the term for which it la le-

arned. President Johneon aald ha of-

fered tha resolution in order to get tha
facta, baring beard eomplainta of tha
number of permlta Issued.

A eornmunlcatlott from tha mayor called
th council's attention to the death of
George W. Llnlnger and requested tha
lcooncll to Incorporate appropriate reso-lutlo- na

In tha reeorde of tha counnll,
bowing the eeteeni tn which Mr. Lla-Ing- ar

waa held. Tha council decided to
name three members to draw auch reso-

lutions, and Councilman Funkhouser,
Davis and Sheldon were named by the
president

A communication waa received from the
elty engineer relating to a change In the
contract between the city and the Union
Pacific railroad for the maintenance of the
Hard street eewer and lta connection with
the Missouri river. The engineer stated
that tha plan outlined In an ordinance ac-

companying the communication waa the
moat feasible for handling flood water In

tha North Omaha sewer district.
By resolution the Omaha North Platte

railroad waa granted permission to lay a
temporary track along Fifteenth street to
a point north of William atreet while Fif-

teenth street la being graded.

Slant Ordinance Lout.
Gould Diets waa authorised to grado

Thirty-eight- h street from Jackson to Jones
at his own expense.

It developed that the "sign ordinance"
which has been pending for several weeks
waa lost and a coy was Introduced aa a
new measure.

The "push cart" ordinance waa defeated
by a vote of six to six. The "drainage"
ordinance was passed, aa was the "driving"
ordinance, tha "ashes" ordinance and the
ordinance to change the curb lines on
Thirty-thir- d street between Paclflo street
and Wool worth avenue.

Delay waa asked In considering the con-
tract between the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany and the city for a lire and pollco
alarm aystem. Councilman ZImman op-

posed tha request, saying he derlred no
contract with the company as competition
la In sight. The absence of Manager Vance
Lano from tha city waa urged as excuse for
delays and it waa atatod that he might be
Willing to amend the contract to meet the
vlewa of the council. To fulfill the promise
of Councilman - Sheldon the delay' was
granted after Councilman ZImman bad In-

dignantly denied the Inference of Council-
man Brucker that he was Interested in tha
Independent Telephone company.

Roll call waa demanded on tha ropnrt on
tha mayor's "dollar" gas ordinance, .recom-
mending lta rejection. It was retorted by
a vote of .nine to three, Elsasser. Hansen
and McOovern voting for the ordinance.

Peter Klewlt waa awarded the contract
for building the new engine house at Twen-
tieth and Lake streets. Bids for plumbing
tha house were rejected and others will be
asked for. The American Electric company
was awarded the contract for placing elec-
tric wire in tha building.

Blda were received for paving districts
Nos. SIX. 919, V2D, 821 923. 924. 93 and 834.
C. E. Fanning waa low on vitrified brick,
tha Barber company on asphalt on district
01 Tha Barber Asphalt company for

asphalt and John A. Beebe for stone were
the only bidders in other districts. The
Commercial Land company waa the loweat
bidder on curbing.

At tha request of tha building Inspector
the following buildings were condemned:
Houses at 1C01 Webster atreet. 108 North
Tenth street. 1714 Burt street and 202, 204
and 20S North Thirteenth atreet; barns at
1814, 181 and 181$ Chicago street, 1707 Cap-
itol avenue and 1S11 Jackson atreet.

Tha contract and bond of John F. Daily
for construction of sewer waa approved.

The police clerk reported collections oftI for Maor.
George R. Wet more, elevator conductor,

waa given two weeks' leave of absence.
A communication from the , Dupont Im-

provement club asking for a viaduct over
the railways at Bheeley was referred.
' The City Garbage company offered to
maintain a dump for public uae at lta
present alts in consideration of 100 a month
and the further consideration of possession
of part of Leavenworth atreet during the
existence of the contract,

i John O. Willis was Instructed to build
concrete sidewalk along lota in Idlewlld

addition despite his protest.
, Councilman Bridges objected to a commit-te- a

report favoring a change In the curb
tines between Pierce street and Wool worth
avenue. The report was adopted by a vote
f to 4.

The report of appraisers tn condemnation
proceedings against a lot at Third and
Fine atreets for the purpose of opening a
street waa approved by a vote of I to 4. .

Palmer Gets Stria) of Land.
H. E. Palmer waa allowed to purchase

at a nominal price a strip of land adjoining
property owned by him near Twenty-eight- h
and Faxnam atreets, the committee stating
that the four, feet In Issue Is owned by no
one. Its existence being due to a mistake In
Surveying.

The mayor appointed Alma Adams.
Churchill Parker and James Bohnelderwlnd
aa appraisers of city real estate.

The city attorney reported the city with,
out liability In the matter of the bill ofGeorge Powers, bitten by a mad dog. Thereport waa approved, aa was also the re-
port of the attorney adverse to the claim
Of W. J. Broatch tor remission of penalty
for delinquent taxes.

. GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE OF TUB CONSTRl'CTINQ

Quartermaster, Cheyenne, Wyoming, May
SI. 1KU7. Sealed proposals, in triplicate, willbe received at thla office until ll:3w a. m..mountain time. June 1. luj, at vhloh timethey will be opened in public, for furniih-li'- g

and Installing on put.uo build. nns atFort U. A. ftusoell, Wyoming, door, tran-som and window screens, aa per scheduleattached to specifications for same.
nine hundred (ftM) screens).Mans forma of proiMwala and full Informa-tion furnished oa application at thla odice.The government reservea the right to ac-e-tt

or rVct any or ill bids or parte of
- vuiiLKuiuip iruvoMii inouiaba Indorsed "Proposals for IXor and Win-

dow bore-n- a for Buildings at Fort D. A,
Itusaall. Wyoming." and addressed V. K.llIRT rinurr.r... IT a . i

i charge, of oouaArwiuuo. Chsyenne. Wyom-- t

' if . 1

CURRENT
COUNCIL

ffloa, IB graft

MIlfOH MEltTIOll.

Davis, drugs,
Ptockert sells carpeta.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at Leffert'e.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photos.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 97.
Woodrtng Undertaking company. Tel. 13s.
For rent, six-roo- m house. 7SS Sixth ave.
PETERSEN at SCHOENINQ SELL RUCfB
Fishing tackle fit for fishing. Big selec-

tion. Petersen ft Schoenlng.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Teachers! You will find pictures for school

work at Alexanders Art Store, S33 B'way.
LARGE GALVANIZED GARHAGE CAN

THIS WEEK ONLY $L PETERSEN
SCHOENING.

Comfort porch chairs. More comfortablethan a hammock. See D. W. Keller, 103
bouth Main street.

Before you buy, see us for wall paper
end picture framing, Council Bluffs Paint
Oil and Glass Co., Merrlam block.

IILIJWEISKR BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED ONLT AT FIRflT-CLAB- S BARS
AND CAFES. I ROSENFELD CO.. Agta

Tha postponed meeting of the AssociatedCharities will be held this afternoon at theresidence of Mrs. Jacob Sims, Ridge Lawn.
Mr. and Mra. Edward Parker and eon,

Donald, left last evening for California,where Mra. Parker and son will spend thesummer, 4

Lost An open-fac- e, blue enamel chatelainewatch, between Bluff street and Lake Man-
ama. Liberal reward if returned to Bee
office. IS Scott atreet.

Samuel EL Anderson of this city andCora E. Chesnut of Omaha were marriedyesterday afternoon at- - St. John's English
Lutheran church parsonage by Rev. G.W. Snyder.

Tl. Wnman'm r-- .1., I. T
will meet Thursday morning at the home ofMrs. O. O. Uldham, 202 North Eighthstreet, to make bouifcjets for Flower mis-
sion day. All attending are requested tobring flowers.

George W. Smith of Los Angeles, Cal., isvisiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs T. L.Rlntf h 1K9-- U.,,. V. u... .u . . ,
" ' " " "- wuum nrvrniii Birrei. 11 r.Smith, who left Council Bluffs for California
..-- c,. ,mi ttu, uepuiy auaitor or LosAngeles county.

William SVv whn . n .
r - Kiiivuuru iu runMadison penitentiary for nine months for

T ' ' "iiM.-iiru nis lerra ana Deendischarged, according to the official notloerecolvavt Kv Ut 7 I . , . . . , .

trlct court from Warden N. N. Jones.
wJ tt,e gon or Mr Bn1Mrs. Thomas W. Leonard, died yesterdayat the family home In Hazel Dell township.The f uhmi-u- ! nil! h h.M 'ri j ,yi
at 9;30 o'clock from the Weston Catholicchtiroh and burial will be In the Westoncemetery.

Mrs. Margaret E. Hag will entertain theLadles Aid society of St. John's English
Ja ' t"u" at me parsonage, S17

South Seventh street, tomorrow afternoon.
!h tonl"ht tor work In the order

vs. Wliv ICIIIIMU
Goorge Thorn Pen and Lfllle Smith, a young

In this city yesterday afternoon by Rev.
Lperformwl the marrtagre ceremony yester

in i tiruiow ana ieon lllx- -son, both of this city.
Mrs. Louisa Hart wick, aged 80 years, diedyesterday morning at her home, 1003 (Ave-nue A. She Is survived by two dauKl.iers,Mra. J. J. knl.llt mnA t m i

P. tw2."n' lnry and August, all of thiscity. The funeral will be held Thursday. .Cl ft ts nru-- n ri Oil I 1a.v..aVv.. v .uu uiuhr irom ine ramilyresidence and hurinl mKW Ka in txr.i..a u.n- m SIS ri siiiuv milcemetery.
Word has been received here of the mar-riage at Texlco, N. M, of A. L. Dickey,

- - - v - u. hbb ai ut I', iiui ac tail Ulilckey of this city, and Miss Laura A.
7," TV a teacner tn thenaHiiington Avenue school. Mr Dickeylocated nn m. luro t ... . i m .

and Mtaa Divln wont , k .i.v. i. ...
to take up land.

The receipts In the general fn-- " s
Christian horns last week were 166.ID, being

S4.;o the needs of the Wee.. i.creasing the dellclency In this fund to datev r.ii. in inn manager a I una the re- -
Cfllnt. IVAfA t99 kalnu Q V. I . 1 .

" ' : - - b fi uoiuw inn neeas
?f weck an1 Increasing the deficiency
In tills fund to date to 0k The amountneeded in the Improvement and contingentfund for 1307 Is $13,000.

Bpertal.
On refrigerators Icicle, Bowen and North
ern Light. Go carts, S3 and up. D. W. Kel-
ler, 108 South Main.

W. W. Dlckerson, 133 W. Broadway,
Council Bluffs. Ia., doea all kinds of fine
watch repairing.

CARRIAGES ALWATS READY. CALL
372, BOTH 'PHONES. GRAND LIVER1,
J. W. AND ELMER E. MINNICK. PRO-
PRIETORS.

Go to Kline for your upholstering and
furniture reralrlnsr. Is Routh Mnin 'Ph...
Ind. 710 Black; BolL C4S.

Bee office removed to IS Scott atreet,' op-
posite Nebraska Telephone building.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250; Night. L 09S.

See our sliding settee for porch or lawn.
Special offera. Petersen & Schoenlng.

' Shell Baric Hwksrr.
In stove wood lengths, Jl.fio a rick. Justme thing for these cool mornings. Briden-itel- n

at Smith, 1401 8. 6th. Both 'phones 182.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stove.
They are the safest Petersen Schoenlng.

OfBe Space for Rent.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone building. Heat
and light furnished. Omaha Be office, U
Scott street.

Bummer shoes are now In stock and sell-
ing rapidly at our usual low prices.' Don't
fail to see them; It will be money saved
If you buy them here. Duncan Shoe Co.

Marrlaare L,lc-e)ae- .

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following:

Name and residence. ge.
y 1111am waraiow. Council Bluffs .28Ijeona Hlxson, Council Bluffs .26
T. N. Heaton, Omaha .24Dora Bell Btrayer. Council Bluffs .14
John W. Carter. Council Bluffs .ISJesste E. Phllbrick, Council Bluffs .23
Oeorge Thomsen, Fremont, Neb .n

Smith, Fremont, Neb .M
Samuel E. Anderson, Council Bluffs.... .Cora t). Chestnut. Omaha .IX
Kugene Perfect, Neola, Ia .22Bertha Elllthorpe, Neola, Ia '. .a

8. M. Williamson, bicycles, aewlng ma-
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-
pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
II bouth Main 81., Council Bluffs, la.
'Phones: Bell. Bed 1117; Induptuulent. 197
lied.

Fins watches. tS West Broadway.
Mauthe.

Petersen Schoenlng sell matting.
Grocery stock for sole. Store and dwell-

ing in connection for rent cheap. Estab-
lished business. Good reasons for selling.
Mrs. M. Kreldler. 1700 High streut.

Ilafer buya right and In large quantities,
and can sell right. Council Bluffs. Ia.

per la I Prices.
On carpets, rugs, linoleum, oilcloth and

matting, window shadus and laoa eartalua.
IXW. Keller; lot Bouth Main.

My beautiful home. No. 101 Park avenue,
is for sale. Inquire oa premises Tuesday
and Thursday. W. liunyan.

Best optical service In the city, because
we devote our entire time to tba care of
tha eyes. Dr. W. W. WagarelL exclusive
optician, U Pearl street.

Lwa mowers and refrigerators at Pwtasv
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CHCRCII CONVENTION ENDS

Danish Lntherani Vote to Meet Next
Tear at Waupaca, Wit.

VOTE THANKS FOB EECEPTIOU

Net Aetloa la Taken ia Regarel to
Filling Vacant Chair In Blair

emlnary Devotional Ex-

ercises Sandar.

The eleventh annual .convention of the
United Danish Evangelical Luthoran
church held In Council Bluffs Is
now a matter of history. It came to a
close last night after a most successful
session, which opened Wednesday morning
of last week. The convention not only
brought together a large number of the
leading ministers and laymen of the de-

nomination, but was attended by aeveral
hundred visiting members of he church,
twenty-tw- o states being represented in the
attendance.

The convention In 1908 will be held at
Waupaca. Wis.

The members of the local church have
worked hard to entertain and provide for
tho material comfort of the large number
of visitors, the task of furnishing meals
for such a large number every day alone
being a big task.

At the afternoon . session yesterday the
following resolutions, evidencing the appre-
ciation of the visitors for the courtesies ex-

tended them, were adopted:
Whereas, The United Danish Evangelical

Lutheran Church In America In its eleventh
annual convention has been most cor-
dially received by Our Savior's Scandi-
navian Evangelical Luthernn church and
by the cltlsena of Council Bluffs, and

Whereas, We have had the free and un-
limited use of the First Presbyterian
church during our convention, therefore,
be It

Roeolved, That we express our gratitude
for the kind hospitality extended to us
by Our Savior's Evangelical Lutheran
church and by the sltlsens of Council
Bluffs, Ia. And especially do we express
our gratitude to the First Presbyterian
congregation for the use of their church,
which nas comfortably met our necessity
during the convention. And be It further

Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-
lished In the local papers and placed on
the records of the convention.

The convention adjourned without settling
the question of filling the vacancy tn the'
faculty of Trinity seminary at Blair. The
position waa formerly held by Rev. P. S.
Vlgand. The convention was unable to
determine, owing to the diversity of opinion,
whether to appoint a man fresh from
Denmark or an ' American Dane to the
position.

Considerable routine business, necessary
to the winding up of the convention, was
transacted at the morning and afternoon
sessions. The convention waa brought to
a close with a devotional service. But few
of the visitors left yesterday and the even-
ing services were attended by a gathering
which completely filled the church.

Nnraea Graduate Tharsday. '
The graduation exercises of the nurses'

training school conducted by the Woman's
Christian association in connection with the
Jennie Edmundson Memorial hospital will
be held Thursday afternoon. June 7, In
the Auditorium of the high school building.

The graduating class consists of Ave
nurses, who have completed the full three
years' course of the training school and
who will receive diplomas as graduate
nurses. They are Miss Florence Richards,
who for some time has bee avistant sup

of the Edmundson hospital; Miss
Nell J. Glendennlng, Miss Carrie B. Sim-
mons, Miss Kathaleen C. Klrsch and Mlsa
Elizabeth Swingle. With the exception of
Miss Richards all of the graduates will
remain at the hospital as members of the
regular staff of nurses.

A program of music and short addresses
Is being arranged for the graduating exer-
cises, which will begin at 1 o'clock. Dr. A.
P. Hanchett will deliver an address and
Dr. Macrae, sr.. If his health permits It,
will also address the graduates. The diplo-
mas will be presented by Dr. D. Jackson,
chairman of the hospital executive com-
mittee, while Mrs. R. M. Sprague, president
of the Woman's Christian association, will
present the graduate pins to the nurses.
Included In the program will be reports
from Miss Mills, superintendent of the hos-
pital on the nurses' training school and
other departments of the Institution. ,

Matters la District Court.
Tn the district rnnrt VMrfarriav VitA..,

Wbceler heard and took under advisement j

me suit, orougm Dy judge J. K. 'Heed and
other property owners on Olen avenue
south of Pomona to restrain the city frbm
collecting the assessment against their lots
for the paving on Park avenue. The prop-
erty on the east side of Glen avenue backs
against Park avenue, but south of Pomona
avenue It Is a great deal tower than Park
avenue. The Olen avenue property owners
contend that the Improvement on Park
avenue Is not of the slightest benefit to
their holdings on account of this great dif-
ference In grade.

Mrs.' Pearl I. Grants began suit for di-

vorce from II. A. Grants, to whom she was
married February U, 1889, in Nichols, Mo.
She bases her suit on chargea of cruel and
Inhuman treatment. She asks that she be
given the custody of their two minor sons,
aged 17 and 14, and the court Issued a tem-
porary restraining order enjoining the de-

fendant from interfering with his wife,
from collecting the wagea of the plaintiff
and the two boys and from removing any
of the property except his wearing apparel
from the home which they own at 741
Franklin atreet.

Mlaa Kaatsmau Sticks to Story.
Miss Lily Kautsman, the young woman

from Falrbury, Neb., who claimed to have
been assaulted and robbed Sunday night by
a negro, admitted to Chief Richmond that
many of the particulars she had told him
were untrue, but she still stuck to her
story of being beaten and robbed. When
confronted yesterday by Chief Richmond
with the many palpable discrepancies In
ber story, the young woman admitted the
falsity of much of what she had told.
Chief Richmond, however, was unable to
secure much Information from the young
women yesterday as she became hysterical
under the questioning, and Major Rich-
mond was obliged to desist.

Miss Kautsman was told she would be
cared for at the Jennie Edmundson hos-
pital until her father or some relative came
to take ber home. She declared she was
ready and willing to return home.

Catkolle Ckarch Dedicated.
WEST POINT, Neb.. June eclal --

The dedication of the new Catholle church
at Monterey, tn this county, took place to-
day with mast elaborate ceremonies. The
bishop of the diocese. Rt. Rev. Richard
Bcannell. D. D., of Omaha, celebrated a
solemn pontifical high mass at 10 o'clock
and Rev. Father Kaup of Illinois preached
the dedicatory sermon In Oerman. Vary
He. Deaa Rtieatng of West Point. Rev. J.
W. Jungels of Petersburg, a former pastor
of thla cbaroh, and many other clergymen
of Utg dlggass aartlclpta4 la Ut eere--

OF IOWA
monies, which were very elaborate and
Impressive, the full ceremonial prescribed
by the rubrics of the Roman church being
observed.

The weather was beautiful and an Im-
mense assemblage of people were present.
A picnic dinner was served and In the after-
noon an entertainment by the school chil-
dren took place. Rev. II. Behoof Is Irremov-
able rector of the parish, which Is one of
the wealthiest In the diocese of Omaha.
The new church has a unique feature In
Its tower clock, donated by a parishioner,
at a cost of r00.

CHIEF CONTROVERSY HANGS OJT

Neither Ride Makes Mot la tho
Case.

There were no developments yesterday In
tho controversy between the city council
and the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners ovef the appointment by the
latter of Chafles M. Nicholson as chief of
the fire drrartment. The mandamus suit
to compel tho city to approve the bond
filed by Nicholson, which Commissioner
Zurmurhlen stated would be filed the first
thing Tuesday morning, failed to material-
ise. S. B. Wadsworth, attorney for Nich-
olson, Is out of the city and Attorney H.
O. Ouren, who Is attending to Mr. Wads-worth- 's

business In his absence, stated that
probably no move would be made In tha
matter until Mr. Wadsworth returned.

As the result of legal advioa obtained by
him Commissioner Zurmuehlen stated last
evening that It was not at all Improbable
that the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners would try another "tack" today.
Mr. Zurmuehlen stated that he had been
advised that It was very doubtful If Nich-
olson's bond had to be approved by tho
city council or even if Nicholson had to
furnish a bond at all. "We members of
the Board of Fire and Police Commission
ers have each given a bond In the sum of
35,000. Nicholson Is our appointee and la
responsible to us, not to the city council.
The new law taking the appointment of the
chief of the fire department out of the
hands of the city council and placing It
with the Fire and Police commission, I am
advised, annuls tha city ordinance govern-
ing the appointment of the fire chief and
the matter of his bond," said Commis-
sioner Zurmuehlen.

In the meantime Frank Hitchcock Is still
acting chief of the fire department of
Council Bluffs.

Coming tn View Roads,
The delegation from Nebraska City

which visited Council Bluffs recently to
Inspect the methods of roadmaklng In
vogue here were so well pleased with the
trip that another delegation from the Ne-

braska town Is expected here today.
Colonel W. F. Baker of the Board of

Supervisors received the following letter
yesterday from John Wi Btelnhart of the
Commercial club of Nebraska City, who
was one of the delegation which visited
here recently:

Dear Sir Our Commercial club met with
our commissioners several evenings ago
and went over in detail the matter of the
construction of roads along your lines.
Mr. Fasternau wanted the other two com-
missioners to go with htm and examine
your roads. They seem to think that If
they would round up the road with a
grader and the work followed up by the
King drag that as good results would bo
secured as to plow It and then roll tha
rond.

We want them to enter Into contract
with you and to send ene of your expert
road builders and to build under his su-
pervision one mile of road exactly in every
respect as you would build such a road.
We then told them that they could build a
mile following Jt, merely grading up the
road and thon rolling It, and the two miles
would be an object lesson, not only to
them, but to au nf our people aa to the
merits of your .system.

If they come up on Wednesday will you
be doing anv road work near Council Bluffs
so they could watch the process as well as
go over your roads already constructed T

Understand, tf they come, they como
merely In a business capacity and do not
want you to go to any extra trouble In the
way of entertainment or expense. We ap-

preciate our first visit, and if they visit
you again we do not want you to put your-
selves out too much.

Colonel Baker at once sent a reply ex-

tending an Invitation and the Nebraska
City men are expected hera today.

Flre Team Off for Tournament.
Jack and Jlm, Council Bluffs' champion

fire team, left last night over the North-
western for Bioux City, where they will go
Into training on the grounds of the coming
state firemen's tournamtnt, preparatory to
defending the honors won at Clinton last
year. Accompanying the team are Driver
Ed Walker, Couplers James Cotter and
A. H. Telfer, Hoeeman Clarence Hough and
Adam Hudson as extra mti. The tourna-
ment will open Tuesday of next week and
last over Friday.

Jim is not In as good trim as might be
wished, aa during the laat winter ha has
suffered with what was believed to be
rheumatism in one of his legs. The men
of the department, - however, are feeling
confident that If Couplers Cotter and Telfer
do as well as former Chief Jones and his
brother did at Clinton last year Council
Bluffs ought to be able to retain tha cham-
pionship.

With the 1100 from last year which was
turned back into tha city treasury from the
prise money won at Clinton and the $100

appropriated by the city council Monday
night, about C50 more Is needed to defray
the expenses of the team at Sioux City.
Councilman Tounkerman and Acting Chief
Hitchcock canvassed the city yesterday and
raised about $75, and It la understood that
Member Zurmuehlen of the Fire and Police
commission will raise the balance.

Real ISstate Transfers).
These transfers were reported to Tba Bee

June 11 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
John C. Pontius to James H. Breed-lov- e,

east 10 feet of lot 45 and all lot
4rt, in block 8. Wright a add. to Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia.. w. d $ LKO

Mrs. Louise Stoddard to Sarah Bridge- -
man, part Auauor s suouiv. lot s, in
sr"4 ne4 and purt of Audltor'a sub-dl- v.

lot t, in neV4 seVi, all in
w. d. 1.000

Carrie Ackerson et al to A. El Llnd-ber- g

and wife, lot 8, in block 2,
In Snow A Green's subdiv. of o. p.,
lot U2, In Council Bluffs, la., w. d.... 250

Painter Knox and wife to W. J. Wells,
lot 8. In block 12, In Cochran's add.
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d ISO

Henry t'alne and wife to B. J. Lund,
lota 12. 13. 14 and 16, In block 7. In
Railroad add. to Council Bluffs,' Ia.,
w. d. 140

Horace J. Evans to M, Nogg, lot 9,
In block 2, In Evans 2d Bridge add.
to Council Bluffs, Ia., w. d. 90

S. E. Oeborn and wife to Clara 'V.
Whit tell, lot , In block 20, In Central Jsutdlv. of Council Bluffs, Ia., w, d . 78

William A. M surer and wife and Wil-
liam Keellne and wife to B. J. Lund,
lot 1, In block 27, In Railroad add. to
Council Bluffs, Ia.. w. d SO

H. K. Unuld to B. J. Lund, lot 11, In
block 27, In Railroad add. to Council
Bluffs, Ia., s. w. d 38

James L. Gibson et al to Susan A.
Waterbury et al, lots 1, 2 and IS and
14, In block 2, In Avoca. q. c. d

John F. Kennedy et al to Mary A.
McluKhlln. undlv. of west 20 feet
of lot 2 and east X) feet of lot 1, In
block IS. in Everett's add. to Ctmncll
Bluffs. Ia., w. d

Iowa TownslW) company to LMlie M.
WToth. lota 7 and . In block 10, town
of McClelland, w. d

Twelve transfers, total ,..

, Altewdaaee at lastltata Grows.
Teachers from the rural districts and

country towna continued to arrive yester-
day and tha enrollment at the Pottawat-
tamie county Institute yesterday reached
the KM mark. The Institute Is now well
ander way and tha inevitable confusion of
the opening day wag not to ba noticed yes-
terday.

Z'U BMroiac PruC .WUcos will ksetjtra
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is to learn as to tho relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-informe- d penerally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the Question of rieht
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but "

inwijr umaun 3 n oiiiijic, niiuicounic iriueuy may ije invaiuaDle II taken at tne
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians
oi tne excellence ot the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and tho Well-informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of'
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle. ,

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1006. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

on "The Relation of Biography to Hla-tory- ,"

and In the afternoon on "The Crisis
In the Struggle for the Union." In the
afternoon Dr. O. O. Smith, paator of the
First Congregational church of thla city,
will deliver his lecture, "The Bad Boy and
His Pa." The musical numbers at the
afternoon sessions are pleasing features of
these general meetings.

Last evening Mrs. Ida B. Wise of Dea
Moines, corresponding secretary of the
Iowa State Woman's Christian Temperance
union gave a special lecture to the teachers
In attendance at the Institute on '"Scientific
Temperance Instruction." Mrs. Wise Is a
teacher in the Dea Molnea city schools.

Young Girl fcnfls 1,1 fe.
OSKALOOSA, la., June 12. (Speclal.)-H- er

lover driven from her In anger, and In
remorse over the parting. Miss Early Sar-vi- s,

the daughter of a prominent Rosehlll
farmer, went to her room shortly after
midnight yesterday and blew 'out her
bralna with a revolver.

Harry Strlngfellow called on Mlsa Sarvls
Sunday evening. The couple went to
church, and on their return became in-

volved In a quarrel over a trifling matter.
The young man left the girl In bitterness,
vowing never to come back. Miss Sarvls,
who Is but 18 years old, seeing no possible
solution of her troubles, secured a pistol
and sent a bullet Into her brain. Death
waa Instantaneous.

Iowa News Notes.
ATLANTIC U. A. Borenson, the

son of Mi, and Mrs. D. Sorenson of Elk
Horn waa taken to the hospital for Insane
at Clarlnda today.

TABOR Two new cases of smallpox have
recently oeveiopea in me nunier ouiiwaiia
family. Mrs. Bchwarts and their
daughter now have the disease.

WATERLOO In a quarrel here last night
J. R. Alva, a Mexican, shot and killed
Henry Carglll. The latter attacked the
Mexican and the killing was purely In self
defense.

CRESTON L. C. Mills and wife of this
city celebrated their goldon wedding anni-
versary yesterday. Four of their children
were present, twenty of their grandchildren
and five great grandchildren.

CRESTON The annual banquet of the
High School Alumni association waa held
last evening at the high school building. A
large number were present and a very en-
joyable reunion of the old classes resulted.
Officers were elected for the coming year
and the usual bu.luess of the association
was transacted. -

TABOR The Mills County Masonic asso.
elation will hoi its annual celebration and
picnic in labof, June 24. The Mills County. -i -

Eastern
600. more

CRESTON The police of this city at-
tempted to arrest two tramps, who
beating their way east on 2 Sunday
evening, when one of them drew a knife

made a vicious slash at the officer.
They finally captured taken be-
fore the Justice court, where they were
bound over to the grand In 'SM bonds,
In default of which, they placed In
the county Jail.

IOWA CITY-Thlrty-- one head cattle
condemned by State Veterinarian

Griffith here week In Cedar
Rapids. The. cattle belonged to the John-
son county poor farm and are said to have
been Infected with tuberculosis. It Is also
rumored that a large number of cattle
belonging to farmers living In the Immed-
iate vicinity of Iowa City are Infected with
the same disease also be con-
demned.

GLENWOOD The city council at the last
meeting passed a resolution to submit to

voters at special election, to held
June 18, a proposition to a taxto run seven years, for the purpose buy-
ing Improving land for a city park.
The lund upon the park Is to be lo.

lies blocks of the city
limits. tract of land Is the one upon
which the Omaha cadets encamped

week . An lake Is almostnaturally provided containing eightacres, natural timber and
of bluegrass lawn an place fora park.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Contracts Awarded for laterals oa
Interstate Irrigation

Dlteh.
fFrom a Staff Correspondent.!

WASHINGTON, June lt-8p- eclal

The secretary of the Interior
awarded the contract Wassom A Patter-
son of Morrill. Neb., for the construction
of an extension laterals the tnterstatj
canal, North Platte Irrigation project In
Nebraska and Wyoming, known aa lateral

The contract amounta to
Civil service examinations be held on

June at Kearney, for clerk
carrier in the poatofflce aervk.

Frank been appointed post-
master at Andrews, Sioux county, Ne-

braska, trice B. El Jonea, resigned.
Charles L. Taeger of Omaha been

appointed clerk C. O'Brien of Fort
Robinson messenger lo the quartermaster's
department the army Omaha.

Complete rural free delivery service will
be established In Davla oounty, Iowa, Au
gust M. making the total amber et routes
la Ute eatLbl, ulueCsiNSa

and the world-wid- e acceptance

San Francisco, Cal.
US. A.

London, England.

FIGHT HARD COAL COMBINE

Government Will File Bill Today
Against Big Monopoly. -

WANTS CONTRACTS SET ASIDE

Device by Which Railroads Control
Sale of Independent Ontpat Is Bld

to Bo Illegal and Injanc
la Asked.

WASHINGTON, June 12. The following
statement was made publlo at Depart-
ment of Justice today:

"The petition be filed tomorrow by
government In the United States circuit
court at Philadelphia la aimed at the an-

thracite coal monopoly. The Reading com-
pany, a holding corporation; the Philadel-
phia ft Reading Railway company and tha
Lehigh Valley Railroad company, the Dela-
ware, ' Lackawanna ft Western Railroad
company. Central Railroad of New Jersey,
the Erie Railroad company and the New
Tork, Susquehanna ft Westsrn Railroad
company, comprising all the roads that tap
the anthracite regions the Pennsyl-
vania, the New York, Ontario ft Western
and the Delaware ft Hudson (which last
does not extend to tidewater) are made de-

fendants, together with their subsidiary
coal mining companies. As no evidence
of sufficient probable force to connect the
three named railroads with alleged un-

lawful combination and monopoly been
found. Should such evidence be forthcom-
ing In the progress of the trial they may,
and, of course, will be Joined with the other
defendants. '

Practical Monopoly Charged.
"T- - l- .Via ruttltlnn racltaa that the.,.. 1. -- ntrAl the means

transportation between the anthracite
mines and tidewater except the lines of
tha Pennsylvania railroad and the New

w..,. ,.(!,. which

reach only a limited number of collieries;
that they transport annually about 78 per
cent of the total anthracite tonnage; that
In their name or through coal com-

panies whose capital stock they own, they
control about 90 per cent of all the anthra-
cite deposits producs about 7 per cent
of the" annual supply; that Independent

with the output the defendants
E?"1 .? fo, th. restraint. Imoosed by

the latter.
Bpeclatcatlons la Petition.

"Th. petition then chargea that de-

fendants have conspired to silence compe-

tition among themselves transporta-
tion and sale of coal and to prevent the

of the Independent output In competi-

tion with their own. thereby establishing a
monopoly, and In support of this general
allegation It specifies:

"(a) That the defendant railroads agreed
among themeelves upon a uniform contract

be entered into by them or. their coal

oomanles with the Independent operators
along their respective lines under which

the railroads would bs able to control th.
aale the Independent output, and that by

virtue of their control of all the mean, qf
transportation from th. anthraclt. mine,
to tidewater, the line, the Penn-

sylvania railroad and the New Tork. On-

tario ft Western Railway company, the de-

fendant railroads able to fore, and
practically did fore, the Independent oper-

ator, along their line. Into making these
contracts.

"(b) That the Erie Railroad company
exchanged shares of capital stock
for a majority of the aharee of the New

York, Busquehanna ft Western Railroad
company, a competing line, thereby uniting
under a common source of control the
competing railroad companlee and their
subsidiary coal companies.

"(c) That Reading oompany. which
already held all shares of the Phila-
delphia ft Reading Railway company, has
exchanged Its own shares and bonds fur a
majority of the shares of the Central
Railroad Company of New Jersey, a com-

peting line, thereby uniting under a com-

mon of control the two competing
railroads and their subsidiary coal com-

panies, which together transport about K
per cent of .the annual anthracite tonnage
and control about fid per cent of the anthra-
cite deposit..

"(d) That (wlce In recent years th. de-

fendant, bavs defeated the construetion of
projected Independent railroads from th.
mine, to tidewater, which weald not only

have Introduced competition tnta ths treng--
AporWUua ofjhutrslv Ml tmlwouM bar

lodges and five Star chapters, with operators, although owning probably little
a membership of about The lodges be- - than ( per cent of the anthracite

to the association are Glenwood, i yet produce about 20 per cent of the
Hdn",'.! Tar"1' Emor"n' n'P' j .Tnual supply, which would be sold In eom- -
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permitted the output of Independent opefC
ators to be sold In the markets In compe-
tition with that of tha defendants.

"The petition prays generally that thg
defendants be enjoined, from further car
rylng out their combinations and specific-
ally that the above described contracts ba
cancelled and that the mergers between tha
Erie Railroad company and New York, Sus--
quehana A Western Railroad company and
their coal companies, and between the Phil-
adelphia ft Reading Railway company and
the Central Railroad Company of New Jer-
sey and their coal companies be dissolved."

MOVE AGAINST HARRIMAN DfcALt

Department of Jastlee Will Attack
Alton Deal and Pacifies Merger.
WASHINGTON, June 12. Development

since the cabinet conference at the WhiA
Haiim last Frldav evenlna .make it troh
able that the government will begin pro
eeedlngs under he anti-tru- st "acts' against
E. H. Harriman and his associates for vlo. C
l.Hnn. nf th law In connection with tha.

Chicago ft Alton railroad deal,
tho Union and Southern Pacific transactions
and perhapa In connection with the South-
ern Paclflo and the San Pedro trafflo
agreement. The contemplated prosecution
of the bituminous coal carrying roads, how-
ever, v will likely await the result of the
action by the courts In the cases to be
brought against the Harriman roads.

It Is expected that there are some Im-

portant questions common to both cases,
and, therefore. It Is asserted, ' the suits
against the bituminous coal roads will not
begin until the courts tiave rendered Judg-
ment in the Harrlrrtan case.

In the event of an adverse decision as to
these common, points and the government
decides that law as It stands,' Is Inadequate
to fully cover the case, It is more than
probable that congress at Its coming De-

cember session will be asked to amend the
law so aa to, meet the present situation.
As the report of th. Interstate Commerce
commission- - on the Harriman Investigation,

has not been made ret. the sctlon of the
Department of Justice In filing Its bill or

' bills, will necessarily be somewhat delayed,
Jt I. expected that the question ot h , sd- -
vlsablllty of bringing any ault attacking tha
validity of the Harriman Alton transaction
Is one on which the Interstate Commerce
commission Is divided and as a .result of
this difference of opinion, two reporli front
the commission are possible.

In the meantime, however, an action will
almost certainly be begun to compel Mr.
Harriman to answer certain questions
deemed important, which he declined to

I answer at tne neanng o. v...
. n New Tork and In th. west .om. month.

ago.

Do Ton Open lour Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what
v.rfoodor medicine may be offered yonf

Or, do you want to know something ot tha
composition and character ot that which
rou take Into your stomach whether M
food or medicine?

Most intelligent and sensible people
now-a-day- a Insist on knowing wbat they
employ whether aa fodtt or as medicine.
Dr. Pierce bellnves they hare a perfect
right to Irurttt upon such knowledge. Bob
publtahe,widrat and on each bottle
wragper, whatTtoedHna are made of
and VJfles I"rrai5 Thti he fee!.
ng can wKLAiTord to d,o becse th miije
the Inxredltnti of which hi medicines

re made are UTdleJ snd uii(Jertoo'l thi
more win their mtrlor curative VrrtuclJ 1EjgMivr.nx

For the eur. of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses. Irregularities and derangement,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back
ache, draggtng-dow- n pain or distress la
lower abdominal or pelvlo region; accom-panle- d,

ofttlmea, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness. Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription Is a most efflcU-n- t remedy, j.It Is equally effective In curing painful
periods. In giving strength to nursing '
mothers and In preparing aho system ofthe.ipectant mother for bauv's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription tt most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system atid to the
organs distinctly feminine In particular.
It is alto a soothing and Invigorating
cervine and cures nervous eihaustJon,
nervous praitratlou, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or Hi. Vitus1, dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms st--
tendant npon functional and organic dls-- Ll

eases of the distinctly feminine organs.
A host of medical authorities of all the

several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of which
"Kavorlte Prescription Is made for the
cure of th.d losses for which It I. claimed
to be a cure. You may read what they
say for yttunelf by sending postal card
request for a frie booklet of eitracU
from the leading satboritiea, to Dr. K. V. .
Pleroe, JnvslkV Hotel aid KurtrWval In
suwusnunaJo.jM. Iaua It i.OUSMtaI

fiwpjuustttwrx.

t
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